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Numerous investigations have been under
taken to discern which standardized paper-andpencil personality inventories, if any, are appro

priate for use with deafindividuals;(Bannowsky,
1983; Dwyer & Wincenciak, 1977; Jensema,
1975a, 1975b; Levine, 1978; Shafqat, 1986;
Trybus, 1973; Vemon & Brown,1964; Watson,
1979). One such instrument that has received

considerable attention is the Sixteen Personality
Factor Questionnaire (16PF). This instrument
was developed by R.B. Cattell and subsequently
refined by Cattell and his associates through
numerous factor analytical studies(Cattell, Eber
and Tatsuoka, 1982). This inventory purports to
measure fifteen relatively orthogonal traits of
personality and a sixteenth trait Cattell refers to
as"fluid" and"crystallized" intelligence. These
sixteen measures refer to the source traits, or
innate personality characteristics that are des
cribed in Cattell's modelofpersonality(Hall and
Lindsey, 1978). The 16PF has been used exten

sively in studies of personality characteristics.
From a face validity viewpoint,the 16PF would
seem a reasonable choice because of the repor
ted claims offactor orthogonality,thus yielding a
detailed profile of the individual [Institute for
Personality and Ability Testing (IPAT) 1986,
1970]. A score profile obtained from the 16PF
yields a more global profile than a more unidimensional inventory such as the Tennessee Self
Concept Scale. Another advantage ofthe 16PF
over other paper-and-pencil inventories is that it
is designed to describe attributes of normal per
sonality in contrast to other instruments that dis
cern and quantify the existence of pathological
traits such as the Minnesota Multiphasic Per
sonality Inventory (Anastasi, 1982).
Each ofthe 16 factors is normally distributed
and expressed in"sten" scores. The factor iden

tifications as well as descriptors ofthe end points
ofeach ofthe 16 continua are shown in Figure 1.
There are five forms ofthe 16 PF.Two equivalent

Figure 1

16 PF Factors and Descriptions of Endpoints of each Dimension
Factor

Low Score Meaning

A

Reserved

High Score Meaning
Outgoing
More intelligent
Emotionally stable

B

Less intelligent

C

Affected by feelings

E

Humble

Assertive

F

Sober

Happy-Go-Lucky

G

Conscientious

L

Expedient
Shy
Tough-minded
Trusting

M

Practical

H

I

Venturesome

Tender-minded

Suspicious
Imaginative

N

Forthright

Shrewd

O

Confident

Q.
Q2
Q3
Q4

Conservative

Apprehensive
Experimenting

Group dependent
Impulsive

Self-controlled

Calm

Tense
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forms, A and B, contain 187 items each and
require a seventh grade reading level. Equivalent

forms C andD contain 105 items each and require
about a sixth grade reading level. Form E con
tains 128 items and requires a third grade read
ing level. Form E is intended for use with adults
who have achieved a limited educational perspec
tive (Cattell et al. 1982). Recent refinement of
the 16PF has produced four dimensions or secon
dary source traits through second-order factor

rotations. These second order factors are QI,Intro
version vs. Extroversion; QII, Lx)w Anxiety vs.
High Anxiety; QIII, Tender Minded vs. Tough
Poise; and QIV, Subduedness vs. Independence.
Reviews ofthe 16PF for its use with the general
population have produced some favorable com
ments as well as some serious caveats(Bloxom,
1978; Bolton, 1978). While the 16PF is recog
nized as having a strong empirical basis for its
development and refinement,questions are raised
aboutthe discrepancies acrossfactor reliabilities
reported by Cattell et al. (1982). These dis
crepancies further suggest questions about the
content validities offactors with low reliabilities.

One consistent criticism noted is that question
able reliability was obtained when only one form
was administered as opposed to assessment with
equivalentforms(Form A with Form B,or Form
C with Form D). The most serious concerns
were stated about the appropriateness of Form
E. These concerns suggested that certain items
required higher than a third grade reading level;
the supplemental manual for Form E was inade
quate; there was no equivalent form; and, the
limited language level might adversely affect the
precision of the item statement. Additionally,
Form E differs from the other four forms in that

Forms A through D allow for a three-option re
sponse to each item (except for factor B) while
Form E requires a two-option response. Con
cerns of these reviewers appear to be substan
tiated by Cattell, et al.(1982)and IPAT(1986)
who suggested the most reliable and valid score
profiles would be obtained through an equivalent
forms administration, and in cases of a single
form administration. Form A would be the pre
ferred choice over all other forms. A concept
basic to psychometrics is that a good instrument
is comprised ofan accurate SEunple ofitems from
a hypotheticalitem universe ofinfinite size. Follow
ing this conceptofcontent validity, the larger the
sample,the more likely content validity has been
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achieved(Nunnally, 1967). It then seems reason
able that Form A, with its 187 items would pro
bably have higher content validity than Form E
with its 128 items. Further,the items ofForm A
are stated in a richer language base with less re
strictions on descriptive ability than Form E.
Form E responses to each item are on a twopoint continuum as opposed to a three-point con
tinuum and therefore more restrictive in terms of

ability to reflect a range of attitudes or values.
These issues raise serious concerns aboutthe use

of Form E with the general population.
Having reviewed these concerns aboutthe use
of the I6PF-E with the general population, the
following discussion will focus on the use ofthe
16PF-E with the deaf population. Trybus(1973)
and Jensema(1975a, 1975b)explored the use of
the 16PF-E with deafstudents enrolled at Gal-

laudet University. Their investigations raised
questions aboutthe extreme mean response scores
on some items,the low,and in some cases, nega

tive reliability coefficients obtained for certain
factors and the inappropriateness ofgeneralizing
findings based on this group ofdeafindividuals to
the deaf population in general.

Dwyer and Wincenciak (1977) and Shafqat
(1986)investigated the possibility ofadminister
ing the 16PF to deafsubjects using Sign Language.
Dwyer and Wincenciak (1977) focused their
investigation upon factors C,E and H of Form
E. They compared an American Sign Language
administration ofthese three factors to the stan

dard paper-and-pencil administratioa They con
cluded that the two forms ofadministration were

not interchangeable and that further research
was needed to determine which form ofadminis

tration, if either, would be most valid for this
group. Shafqat(1986)focused her investigation
on an administration ofForm A in Pidgin Signed
English.The conclusions made in this pilotstudy

were that this type of administration of Form A
may prove to be a more culture-fair assessment
than a paper-and-pencil format for the subjects
participating in this study. The computerized
interpretation of score profiles also suggested
opportunities to incorporate this data into career
counseling,career training and career placement
applications. Bannowsky(1983)investigated the
relevance ofForm E to assess vocational interest

patterns among prelingually deafadults. A serious
concern he raised regarding Form E was that
normative data provided by the publishers was
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generated primarily from rehabilitation pop
ulations. This raises questions about the appropri
ateness ofusing career interest factors measured
by Form E with the non-client, post-secondary
deaf student population. Jones(1983) conduc
ted an investigation ofthe Form E with a visually
impaired rehabilitation client group. He re-worded
several items in an attempt to make the overall
form more culture-fair for this particular group.
In this sense, he was responding to the same con
cerns raised by Dwyer and Wincenciak(1977)
and Shafqat(1986).
Having reviewed the concerns expressed by
other investigators regarding the use of the

16PF-E with deafcollege students,the following
discussion will review the use ofthe 16PF,Form
A with deaf college students.
Method

The students in this study represent volunteers
from four institutions (California State Univer
sity Northridge, Oregon College of Education,
Oregon State University and San Diego State
University). Their dates ofattendance covered a

period of time from 1977 through 1986. All
students who participated in this study did so on
a volunteer basis, not related to any course or

requirements for admission to these four state

institutions. They were enrolled primarily in
undergraduate liberal arts courses that were a

part of each respective institution's regular
offerings. Atthe time ofparticipation,23 students
(30%) were enrolled in graduate level coursework, primarily in the areas of counseling,
special education,and special education admini
stration. Thirty-five students(45%)were upper
division undergraduates and the remaining 19
students(25%) were lower division undergrad
uates. Four of these students (5%) were on
academic probation as defined by their respec
tive institutions of attendance at the time of par
ticipation. Twenty-one of these students(27%)
had attended Gallaudet University orthe National
Technical Institute for the Deaf and fourteen of

these students had earned their B.A. degrees
from these two institutions. Score profiles on
standardized tests such as the Scholastic Aptitude
Test and the Graduate Record Examination indi
cated that while these students scored below the

national norms on these measures, their com
petency level with written English was above the
seventh grade requirement specified in the use of

the 16PF Form A.Further evidence ofthis group's

program requirement. The academic environ

competency with written English was provided
by the overall success of this group in English

ment in which these students participated would

courses and scores from such measures as the

best be described as"mainstreamed."In no case

and/or used sign language. In all four schools,
there was opportunity to associate with other

Michigan Test of English Proficiency.
As can be seen by the demographic charac
teristics and academic records ofthis group,they
represent a very unusual group of individuals.
Several of these people were employed in pro
fessional leadership roles in the areas of educa

deafstudents, and these 77 individuals typically

tion, rehabilitation, and other social services.

did so. All 77 availed themselves of academic

This group has been educated in a predomin
antly "mainstreamed" format, and has selfselected an opportunity to pursue a Bachelors or
Masters degree in a "mainstreamed" setting.
They are, in general, a severely to profoundly
deafgroup who lost their hearing congenitally or
early in life. While this group unanimously
expressed preference for sign language interpret
ing to facilitate their information reception in the
learning situation, they demonstrated by their
academic success the ability to process written
English. While a significant percentage of this
group attended Gallaudet University, caution
must be taken about comparing this group with
the samples studied by Jensema(1975a, 1975b)
and Trybus(1973). For example, the mean age
difference between the Jensema sample(X=19.8)

did any ofthe 77 students, while attending any of
the four above-named schools participate in a
class where all of the other students were deaf

support services, requesting and receiving inter
preters and notetakers for lecture and laboratory
classes. This group was comprised of40 males
(52%)and 37 females(48%). The mean age for
this group at the time of participation in this
study was 24.84 years. Audiometric information
on 95 percent of this group(n=73)indicated a
"better ear average" (ISO) of 89.93 dB. The
average age of onset loss was 1.51 years of age
with 52 records(71%)indicating congenital loss.
Regarding educational background,45 students
(58%) attended day schools and programs, 16
students(21%)attended residential school pro
grams and another 16 students(21%) attended
some combination of residential and day pro
grams. All 77 students had satisfied the standard
Vol. 21 No.2 October 1987
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and the sample of77 in this study(X=24.84)is
five years. Additionally, for reasons that have
been discussed previously, it may be inappro
priate to compare score profiles obtained by Form
E to Form A,even ifthe populations were matched
on demographic and other characteristics.
The method of administering the 16PF-A to
this group varied from one-to-one testings to
small group testing situations. In all cases, how
ever, the students were instructed via Pidgin
Signed English to read the testinstructions,com
plete the practice items and proceed with the test
in accordance with the published format for
administration.

Results

The following discussion will focus on the
aggregate score profiles obtained on this group of
77 students. The mean raw scores and standard

deviations for each ofthe 16 factors are reported
in Table 1. These scores are compared to the
published normsfor the combined male and female
college student population for Form A as well as
the combined male and female general popula
tion for Form A. The raw scores for this study
group(N=77)were then converted to aggregate
sten scores for each factor. Sten score conver

sions were computed two ways;by using published
college student norm data and general popula-

Table 1

Raw Score Comparisons Between Study Group,(N=77), and the
Published General Population Norms and College Student Norms
Deaf Student

General Population

College Student

Scores

Norm Group

Norm Group

(N=77)

(N=2984)

(N=4272)

X

S.D.

X

S.D.

X

S.D.
3.45

A

7.27

1.74

10.75

3.25

10.93

B

10.61

2.58

7.04

2.17

8.83

1.89

C

13.81

3.00

16.07

4.07

15.23

3.90

E

13.16

2.70

12.08

4.30

12.93

4.36

F

13.48

2.82

13.86

4.25

16.63

4.42

G

11.00

3.66

13.08

3.39

11.88

3.72

H

12.45

3.07

13.85

5.50

13.58

5.79

4.20

I

11.10

2.81

11.18

8.94

2.65

6.80

4.05
3.42

11.67

L

8.38

3.38

M

11.75

2.97

13.08

3.79

12.81

3.60

N

10.89

3.02

9.80

2.94

8.75

2.80

O

11.84

3.12

10.09

4.12

10.70

3.89
3.41

Qi
Q2
Qs
Q4

10.51

2.39

8.59

3.16

9.15

11.68

2.37

10.23

3.55

10.08

3.68

9.61

2.96

12.89

3.35

11.70

3.28

12.30

3.00

11.82

4.85

13.43

4.81
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Table 2

Aggregate Sten Score Profiles(N=77) Based Upon Published
College Student and General Population Norms
College Students

Factor

General Population

A

3.12

3.12

B

7.43

8.54

C

4.25

4.25

E

6.07

6.58

F

4,49

5.18

G

5.00

4.00

H

5.66

5.19

I

5.05

5.05

L

5.59

6.71

M

5.34

5.34

N

6.54

6.54

0

6.46

6.46

Q,
Q2
Q3
Q4

6.31

7.36

6.37

6.37

4.27

3.20

5.59

6.15

scores between the college and general population

tion norm data. These aggregate sten scores are
shown in Table 2. Since sten scores are standar

norms on factors A, C,I M,N, O, and Qj. On

dized with a mean of 5.5, it can be seen by
inspecting Table 2 that there is a better "fit"
between the sample(N=77)and the college stu
dent norm group than there is between the sam
ple and the general population norm group. This
better fit (lying closer to the mean of 5.5) is

only one factor, Factor F,was the sample mean
score closer to the norm ofthe general population
than the college studentnorm.Another"goodnessof-fit" indication for this group is that only the

observed in factors B, E, G,H, L, Qj, Q3, and
Qj. There was no difference in the average sten

sten scores for Factors A and B are considered

"extreme" for a group profile using general pop
ulation norms,and when using college norms only
the score for Factor A is extreme. An"extreme"

Figure 2

A Comparison of Sten Score Profiles(N=77) With
Published College Student and General Population Norms
Source Trait

AB

CE

FGH

I

LMNOQ, Q2Q3Q4

S
T

E

MEAN

N

S

College Students
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score for a group profile is a sten score ofthree or
below or eight or above (IPAT, 1986). Sten
score profiles for both groups are compared in
Figure 2. A third goodness-of-fit assessment was
conducted by determining the probability that
the raw factor score profile ofthis group(N=77)
was a representative sample of the published
college student norm group. By using this pro
cedure it was determined that sample mean
Factor scores for Factors E, I and L were not
significantly different from the college student
norms. For all other factors, a significant dif
ference was observed (t (77)> 1.71, p<.05).
This finding may be a reflection ofthe small sam
ple size. It does nonetheless indicate, by a more
stringent measure than the two previously de
scribed goodness-of-fit procedures, that there is
evidence to indicate that this profile of scores
obtained from 77 deaf college students may not
be truly representative of college students in
general.
Reliability data from this administration was
obtained by using Kuder-Richardson estimates.
Bearing in mind the cautions previously stated
about comparing this sample to the 818 students
assessed by Jensema(1975b) and the fact that
the two different forms may not be congruent
enough to warrant a comparison offactor scores,
the reliability coefficients obtained raise similar
concerns to those expressed by Jensema(1975 a,
b). The reliability coefficients appear in Table
3.

While no reliability coefficients reached zero
or negative values as was found by Jensema

(1975b), a coefficient as low as.045(for Factor
F)suggests a measure so laden with error variance
that its utility as a descriptive tool cannot be trus

ted without additional substantiating evidence.
Further, the discrepancy among reliability coef
ficients,from a low of.045 for Factor F to a high
of.721 for Factor G suggests the possibility that
the content validity for this administration of
Form A is questionable as suggested by Bloxom
(1978).
In comparing the internal consistency estimates
obtained from this study with reliability figures
reported by Cattell, et al.(1982),it is significant
to note that even when larger samples and multi
ple equivalent forms are used,some ofthe coef
ficients are still as low as the.7 range. Cattell, et
al.(1978)reported profile scores on a sample of
deafsubjects(N=37)that differed considerably
from the sample studied in this investigation.
The discrepancy between the score profiles of
Cattell's group (N=37) and the current study
group(N=77) may be accounted for by small

sample size, and the Cattell subjects who were
included in the norming data possessed a variety
of illnesses and disabilities in addition to deaf

ness. Also, Cattell's scores(N=37)were derived
from Form E of the instrument. In this context,

deafsubjects' score profiles are reported by Cat
tell, et al. (1978) with an orientation toward
physical disability and accompanying psy
chological problems. It would therefore seem
more appropriate to look at the group of deaf
individuals in the currentstudy who chose to par
ticipate and who demonstrated success in com
petitive, post-secondary academic problems,from
a non-pathological,"cultural" perspective.
Discussion

This study explored the use ofthe 16PF,Form
A with a group ofsuccessful deafcollege students
Table 3

Kuder-Richardson Reliability Estimates for Factor Scores(N=77)
Factor

Coefficient

Factor

Coefficient

A

.301

L

.175

B

.301

M

.130

C

.344

N

.506

E

.147

O

.280

Qi
Q2
Qs
Q4

.084

F

.045

G

.721

H

.391

I

.375
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who evidenced the capability to read and under
stand the instrument. Given the psychometric
properties of Form A as compared to Form E
that has been used in other investigations with
deaf subjects, Form A would appear to be the
form of choice over Form E, if it can be shown
that examinees meet the seventh grade reading

requirements. While reliability coefficients
obtained from administration to the currentsam

ple were slightly higher on some factors than
those obtained by Jensema (1975b) they were
lowerthan those reported by Cattell,et al.(1978).
Content validity appears to be questionable also.
A comparison ofthe score profile for this group
to the Gallaudet University sample, rehabilita
tion client norms and other disability group norms
reported by Cattell, et al.(1978) would appear
questionable because ofdiscrepancies in the two

forms(A and E) and discrepancies in sample
size as well as demographic characteristics. An
additional issue that suggests the inappropriateness ofsuch a comparison is the"disability" and

"pathology" orientation described by Cattell, et
al.(1978) and the "cultural" orientation of the
group investigated in this study.

In spite of the fact that reliability and validity
data for this sample were below the published
figures for the 16PF (Cattell et al., 1978), the

Vol. 21 No. 2 October 1987
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data did reveal impressive internal consistency
coefficients for a single administration of one
form (Form A) to a relatively small sample

(N=77). In addition, the score profile obtained
on this group indicated that they are best de
scribed as a group of college students. In con
sidering the demographic characteristics of this
group, their impressive academic accom
plishments, their voluntary status as subjects,
and the fact that they selected a post-secondary
academic experience,the score profile yielded in
this study suggests acceptable construct validity.
Given the relatively impressive internal con
sistency coefficients obtained in this small
sample and the fact thatthe most reliabile admini
strations of this instrument with other groups

have been obtained through the combined use of
forms A and B,it is recommended that more deaf
individuals who possess the necessary academic

ability be assessed with Forms A and B of the
16PF to ascertain the consistency ofthe findings

in the current study.It is further recommended
that alternate forms of administration, such as

American Sign Language, be validated with
similar groups ofdeafsubjects and subsequently
tested for application with other deaf subjects
whose academic backgrounds differ.
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